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dndeiur : the fcefter ofthy kingdome it aftepter ofrigbtooHfnes.
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ThoHhafiUuedrighteouftus^dh/Uediniquitie.Where/oro
God, euentbjGod, hdth anttoimed tbeevmhtheoyleof

gUdnes oboHc thyJeHovtei .
the third compa-

according to the title before i Bemtu
which
•vf aU things with hit mightie fower
(meth out the kingdome of Chrifi : fo that
the comparilbn is } Chrift is an eternal!
King, fo is oo Angell , therefore ii to bee honoured aboue
them. Thut hauing made mention of his kingdome,
then heede(cribeth it more at large, both to ihcwc what
,

:

kingdome is , aod- to make it more plaine , that
though we could imagine eafily , that Angells in honor de(erued the name pf Kings { y<t fuch a kingdome no Angell
his

could euerhaue

an

throne , a righteous (cepCer, exalting truth, beating downe iniquitie in worthines
whereof, God hath annointed this King withglndnefleaboue all other,& hath ailed him by the name ofGod himietfe. Here the lewei s, whom God hath (hu t vp in a beauy
judgement, and for the Hrft contempt ofhis Gofpell, keepCth them ftill in blindncfle vntill this day: they,as they feek
budlyall wayesoferrourto deceiue themfelues ^ Co they
i

euierlaifting

:

haue blinded
Prophecie.

their eies,that they (hould

And

firft,

where

it is

laid
!

(^r

They fiy,the name, God, is like w'lCc attributed to men ,

as

they occupie any roome appointed them of Godj as where
this fimc Prophet faith j Ihouefoidjon be Gods : which mea- pfiM,
neth,that they haue commandement from God to execute
hisiudgement. Butthelewe,if heehad notchaungedhis
heart,and turned it away from wifedome to folly,he might
haue knowne, that though his name bee alio giuen to Angeborludgesjyetitisgiuennottooae but to many : fo
that in their
fpeach.

number

it is

manifeft, that

it is

afiguratiue

Or if it bee giuen to one, it hath fome addition, as

ihane nude thee^ Fbsrtohs God:
limiting the name to a certain fen(e. But thus attributed to
one without any corrcftion of fpeach, it was neuer but to

where it is fiid to Mofes

OwtheApoftlc beginneth
ri/bn

^Mk to the Htbmes*

j

God alone. A gaine.they lay

Pfolme is ofSalomoiu
and therefore beeing true in him, it cannot prooue any di<
uinity in Chrift.But this error is euen as grofle as theother.
For howfoeuer this is true, that the Pfilme was written as
a wedding (one ofioy, at the marriage of Salomon with
Pharaoei daughter: yet this )8 knowen and manifeft, that
, all

this

intheftoriesof tho{e men which were figures of Chrift,
fbmething is euer fpoken not agreeing to the figure, but to
Chrift alonc.that we might bee boldto apply it vntohiia.

Neither yet can this Pfalme poffibly be written ofthat manage ofSalomon, fimply in itfelfc. For when the Prophet
beginneth} my heart breaketh out into a good matterjhow
can this praift, or this earnctftde fire of the Prophet agree

not vnderftand this
God:
i 7Jly throne

which was contraric to the la we of God,and ofit lelfe
could neuer be good.
Whit had the Kings of Ifraelcodo with Idolaters and
blafphcmci's.tomarrictheh- daughters \ and<io doubtas
Salomon was a moft femoas Prince fothe glory of the
world did hccre lead him. For ^gypt was the greatcfl:
Monarchic in the Worlde,, and Paaiao the mightieft
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tinE^i^to-ilkHthmS'
EincelicU marmgc

th.ic could

b« nude,b4U that ic d^lj/kftr
1 Cod. ic iickare : Got both his gen«raU kwe is agaioft ic.
and this particularly ailed gjcd in the caules of Salomoat
mine. Andthough this pfalme wer« now to wiHipro/pe*
rity and peace vnco it, what then
who will dilpute with
the Locd for turniiig all things co che beA cothole thatloue
>.

him:(b when Salomons haucinefle bad done this, what
chough God wrould accept her after the renounciag of all
.11,

betiaolatries,when,as the law faith, (he had fhaucn her

head,and pared hernailes and Forgot her fathers houfie?
wfiocchouBh he would bauc her a figure of the honorable
calling ofthe Gentiles j and (hewc then in her, that though
hcgiUMhislawes to Iacob,yet fie wasaGod in al the earth:
ail clue prooucth nothing, but Salomon might doe ill ftill,
and this wedding ibng was made not for him , but forano,

cfam wbooi be figured.
I'l

^r

:

.1

mie&ccmd thing bceFeattrifauKd:roChrift it, Tbthii

ii»gd$me ttMerUJltMg. Sothc Prcrohct Efay had faid ; The
mtrti^tfhii gtuemmeittmnifeMejbdilhAMeiuttU. HejhnX
fit vftn the thrent efDtuid and vftH hts kingdtme to order it,
miivefitthM it with imigtmtm aniwtthiuftite from fxHce

'

^ Gfd

it

the true Ged.

And Saint Pauie

which itfar mtr tc he 'prAtfed. And in the
C«Lt.4. Epiftle CO the CoUpflians : Thejuktjpioftht GtdbetddweUeih

hnutuAnJ,

And bow can this bee pofTiblc applied vnto Salomon, fb
diredly againft the Scripturcthatthefcepterfhould beta-

him

ter if righit—fnei

it

thtfetfttr ofhit

kingdom

:

tbeProphetDairid faith in another place} thtt righteeufhes
m$d imdgmtftt mrt thtfomtdstion of his thin.

And the meaninsof thcfcwords^s after exprefly added
7*»»A«/? /#•*</ (faith the Apo(lle)riijAfr#«/),f^^, Md hated
aiutit. This it the fccptcr of righieoufnes which he fpeaI

of.that

is,

diat his gouemmeni (hall be without

all

re-

^ed ofperfbm, a miniftcric of itiftice, and true iudgment,

tmddjiithim. And nony other p aces plaine as thefe, groun-

dodvpon fhii, and iiif p other places of the Prey bca laefore

bow Salomon did fall away'fbfar from righteoufnefre, and

chem.

'I.

--l

Jrv r/nr,

D

q„

^*'

according as

euen according to the will of God his father , with whom
there is no acceptation of the pcrfon of a man.
And how can chey attribute this to Salomon ?They know

callecb

^

nipttmartht boufe of iMttbforeuer , tnd hit htngdamefiaM

The thirdtbaig attributed here to Chn'ft is,t!iat che/r^>

Itfm Chrifi. ^tbit

*

Thefametcftiniooie the Angeliigaue of his kingdome,
^
when hecameto the virgin Mary. Ti&rZ#rWG#i^ ('faith he)
JhtM gmeimt0himehethrc»eofDMidhitfiub(r'. MdhejbtM ^''•'•J»»|t

^oken:

ftlc faith i

^'*5'

ftrtktitenfortutr.

But let tbcie kwiibquarrels againft the truth alone, and
let vs exaroiae ibe Text betreas it is, what honour it giueth
CO Cbrift^and bow by no meanes ic caaacree co Salomon.
Firfl,be is called God alone as I faid, and without addicion}
;tt^^^ euen ascbe propbec
Efiy alfb callech him che mighty God
By which warrant 9f the Prophetsbeing a moft lure word,
che ApoAles are bold to giuc to ourf^iuior Chnft,thename
and power ofthe liuiog God, as lobn faith j ihe^wordtwM
Ieiiii.i.t. G»d, And Thomas with the^ wordsconfefleth his former
laiin. M. vnbelieie ; My Lordandmy God. And Saint lohn in his EpiiJehibf.

tbem. Andthdrforeouc SauioacChriflhimfeife, faid vntd
thefe lewcs which yet bclccuc not /e«reh the Scri^tumt
iktjjibttnwitmfiafmt.

ken once away, not onely from the houfe of Salomon, but
from all the tribe of ludah ? Andliow could they not fee
wich their eyes the rmne of chit kingdome, and tlte throne
of Salomon quite fbrgotcen.

In this Scripture there are fbgure fpeciaU things
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I

Cap

hated

>
Pfai

„,^

'

>"

hated iniquitie fo little ere be died, that be became

thiEfiWetotheBtkmes,
anota^

ble Idolater.

And how wa« his gouemment in fuch iuftice , when the
whole people came after toRehoboam his fonne,a«d faid :

Thy fithtrdidnuke our•)0ktgrm9m^nttb<rftrt mike th$m
the greeu$iu fermtHdt$f thj father Ugtter,

tndwtwUferue

'

,

Ci/).x

noynted with oyle of sladnefTe aboue all his fellowes j All
thelewes in the world cannot fee Salomon nor anymortall man in this glalTc j but muft needs acknowledge our
Sauiour Chrift, tne Sonneof God^ God and man, the Saottr of the world , the King and Prieft of'his people for
euer.

The fourth thing hcerefpoken

of our SauiourChtiftis,

that for this caufc G0d hdd Mnojnted him vith the
•yleef
gUdtiei dbeue hit felfewer .?or this caufe faith the Scripture,

becaufc thou loucdft fomuch iuftice j what mean they ftill
to think here vpon Salomon, and offijch reward of hit righ.
teous rulc,except they wold haue the Scriptures falfe. that
beare witnefle ofhim. He hdd turned (as the Prophet faith)
iudgmetft into wtrmwetd.

And how ftandeth it that he was

Mnejwtedvith the ejle efgUdnes that is, with gifts ofthe
holy Gboft aboue his fellow es when many Kings of luda
:

:

haueereaterpraifeof Godtbanhe { andfcarce any did fall
from God To greeuoufly as bee. Now one reluge behind,
which they thinlce they haue , is nothing at aU t they will
fay, that

waifpokenin refpeA of his b^itinins , in
which hee was famous , with this oyle (Mf eladncfle
hisfellowes,and aboue all the world.True it is,in refpeA of
his gouemment at the Hrft. I grant this might be fpoken of
him but are not the words plaine,(hat they are not meant
of any that (liould begin weu,and then fall backe?For faith
not the text, that this fcepter of iuftice^ (hall be in hisking>
dome for euer ? Therefore howfoeuer Salomon was once
bonored aboue all Kings ; yet this praife was not his , but
anothas, 4vho fbould for euer abide in his iuftice and righ*
teoufnes. So tbefcfoure things here witncfFed of the Proall this

mow

^1

V

:

phet) that he is called God, that his kingdom

is

euerlafting,

that his gouemment fhall be eucrrigbteous,that hee

is

an-

noynted

Now further to examine this Scripture for our edifying,
letvsmarkefirfthow Salomon is fet out a figure of Chrift,^^|'^
and fb fingular tokens and fhcwes of Godvlouc and mercy /rl^^T
vpon him,that he fhould refemble his onely begotten Son :fi*M •''•
notwithftanding a man laden with finnes and iniquities :fo
as few haue appeared more vnrighteous or more vnthankD. Such another example almoft wee haue in
luU to G

O

Sampfon,a man full of infttmities,)iet exceedingly beloued
of God, and a liuely figure ofhis Sonne Chrift.
Icame
in this both to know our felues , and to know G O D. In

We

ourielues to truft nothing, not riches, honour, friendcs,
Arength, authoritie : no not learning, wifedome,gouem-

ment , or any knowledee for io thefe,both Sampfon and
Salomon haue fallen downe before va. And if euer man
i

had been borne that could haue his happineflfe in himfelfe
thatman was Salomon , ftrong in power rich in rreafure,
wife in rule, heakhfuU in body, foberinaffe^ion, aboun,

ding in pleafure , whatfoeuer hit eves or cares could dcflre.
No giftwanting in minde, in body, in outward life : yea
more than this , a heart that could meafure all the delights
of the world to vfiB them as they are,and fee the vanitic that
is in them , and confefTc that life in immortalitic is aboue
all : yet from all this hccfalleth when Godleaucthhimin
his owne

power

h«w could

flefh

,

to

m ake triall

of

his

owne ftrength

and bioud preuaiie againft

:

for

principalities
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in this both to know our felues , and to know G O D. In

We

ourielues to truft nothing, not riches, honour, friendcs,
Arength, authoritie : no not learning, wifedome,gouem-

ment , or any knowledee for io thefe,both Sampfon and
Salomon haue fallen downe before va. And if euer man
i

had been borne that could haue his happineflfe in himfelfe
thatman was Salomon , ftrong in power rich in rreafure,
wife in rule, heakhfuU in body, foberinaffe^ion, aboun,

ding in pleafure , whatfoeuer hit eves or cares could dcflre.
No giftwanting in minde, in body, in outward life : yea
more than this , a heart that could meafure all the delights
of the world to vfiB them as they are,and fee the vanitic that
is in them , and confefTc that life in immortalitic is aboue
all : yet from all this hccfalleth when Godleaucthhimin
his owne

power

h«w could

flefh

,

to

m ake triall

of

his

owne ftrength

and bioud preuaiie againft

:

for

principalities

and the power of darknes ? And how could Salomon ftand
vprightjthough hit ftrength had been double,when Adam
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himfelfe

Hebrm*

the EpiWe to the

himrdfe could

fiall

Thea letnotvtpoore
in whom there it no wiieooae.

from Paeadile

<xcwxc% boaft out felnex ,

f

Come norineothsftghriBthmcowne armour
Salomonhath fallen, whofbeuer thou

arc

,

:

for

wbere

thou wilt bee

and if it^him there was fo little helpe,
confeflfe thou with all humblenes of mind, that in thy Beth

cruAied

in piecct^^

God,
by whom tliou rhalt bee able to doe all things. And oo
the other ftde, feeing the creat fallines of Salomon did not
letthe^oodworkeofdielord, buttbatheroadeamanfo
full of infirmities, fodeare an image of bis fon Chrift, and
powred all his benefits fo plentifully vpon him i let vs here
there

is

no

goodneflTc

,

ftc the goodnes of God,

put thy

ffuft in

the liuing

who hath found a way to bury for

euer the ftones of all hispeople, and fo toforget them, that
they haue none accompr.The figure of Chrift was therforc
that wee (hould fee bow grace aboundeth a*
and how mercy is exalted aboue iudgnnent. In

in Sttlomon

boue

fin

,

,

the nature St body of Salomon, we fee the fpirit quenched,
grace dcrpifed,and iniquitieiohauetbc vppet hand : in the
figure that he beareth wee fea the fpirit to conquer, riahteoufnes to be exalted, and a kingdome of glory to bee fei vp

fi.

thatifwetfhouldfindeinoitffeluesthclmnesof
Salomon, yet we might afldirbdly know, they cannoCdiiue

for euer

5

away the image of Chrift biithe is ready to itiftific all that
was
doc belecuc, tor it ii no doubt but hce in whofeperlon
him again an
fuch an image of Chrift , Chrift offeoed to
image of righteoufncffe, in which he fhould bee prefenncd
,

fauldcffetoetemalllifc.
chrift

11;,'

i

U

Now.whete Chrift is fet out thus aKinefor eucr,we we
commandcnot by daicsandtimcstomeafurehis

'^i taught

ai die

gouernmct

menti^but ro hold them without chance,
f*r
"^f<^^„ of his etemall kingdome far it is too too grolTc
sndnur.
'""
dare abrogate
to fay, hecUftill our King, if wee

p!,nn«.t,

:

folly for vs

his lawts, fbr he is our ruler for euer

>

Cap,

and ^et without fain

we will make la we» continually } Yfzs it euer heard among
tartbiy kings, that fu biefVs could ttther repeak or chaunge
their Princes iawes i ormake lawes without them in their
owne kingdome \ or can there bc^greater trcafon , than to

luen lb it is with all men
and princes in the Church ofCbi'ift. Hee is ourXing, heq
nauft be our lawe-giuer j he is King for euer, and hb Lawes
muftneuer be changedjhe is our Kinealone , and without
him all the world can make nolawe. In no common welth
there was euer law proclaimed but in the name ofthe kin^i
in the Church ofChrift who fhall proclaimedecrees,but in
riie name of Chrift } and therefore expreffely Chrift uketh
vpon him to be our onely lawe-giuer. And all Princes.the
more godly they be, the more carefully wil take heed to be
nolaw-giuers in his Church for matters concerning fiiith
fbrthatwercto^iuealawevntahim, which none will doe
but Antichrift bimfelfe.
The Pope ftirred vp Charles the fift, and King Henrie
the eight,and gaue them for their hire this titltf, to be called
Defenders ofthe faith ) aproud bequeft : and how humbly
it was pofTefTed, God doth knowe. After that, Kina Henrie takmg vnto him the courage ofa true and nnturnl King,
draue out that fpirituall Tyrant out of all hisRcalmc, nnd
by grauntofthe Cleargie, andconfent of the Parliamcnr,
tookc vpon him the name ofSupreame head ofthe Church
ofEngfand, which the Pope had before vflirped ouer all

eonfpire for fuch a leaude libertiel

,

Nations.

But feeing now it is fb, thattheic names a re taken vp,^
made hereditaric to our Kings 8(Qi)ccne$, wc'will not reaIbn of the titles, rather let vs d« the dutic of lou ing fiibiet^s,
dc pray that they ma^ find grace, by their names to be prouoKea moreto godhncfTes that in true ioy ofhearc, they
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may
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may

u

:

mxy hftu4 Cbe honour ofcbeif calling and hokt^A a good
eonici«nc« agaioftthe day of Cbri(^. Thii ontly w« teftiiie
,

io«UPQctncitMtand?rin<il,tliacwhaobonouriibl« titlt To
Mtr tbty luut,ycc chty muft be fubie^r in the Church, 6t
luue Chrift alone to b« iCingx>uer ic.
Let them make no Uv^est appoint no orderi, ordeine no
goucrnment, bat fiidi as are agreeable vvith hit Litveii or-

ders^nd gojucrnment t for tliac were (iwriied^e. and it U tb«
prefumption of the man of Kome. 0ut Jet chem execute
the lawos ofChriit,(ee his orderi kept^aabli(b the gouern*

mene virhich he kith ordaincd,iUid hold own of all degrees
in obedience voco G
D i.Ricjib^i ii thcjcrue honor of tbe
Lords cholcn Prim«s^dthc glorioofiheir calling, which

O

not vrither.
And no«r to the end wee may. the mora wilUngly doe
this, both we, and our Kings twhomiQod hath fct oucr vs
let VI mnrke this fiirdier ifhi^ the, Apodie, addeth of our
Sauiour Chrift, that hufceftfru *l<tfitti' §f f^lnetufntjj^x
meining ( n* I Aid ) that hii gbuernment is all truth and
rightcounic). A goodreafoniandagreatperfwafiontoall
(hiill

r

m

1^

tbdtareofGod whyM'ec

T

liiould

let

ChriU alone with the

ordering of his CbU8i;h^ Hi*rccpter is a (oep(tr:oirighc<OM(hei{ not onclyarighecous (cep(er,thacls,that\i'hnt(oeuerbeordcincth.itisiiahteous

but the fceptaofrighteou(he(R,th.it ii, wbatioeuer is righteous* is ordcincd of
him: ntid nll^lrituitll fccpteriofuUMngfivyhich areAOcdi'
rc'kd by htm« theyara)cK>o4(idAndibroken,(cepMnor^>
:

ofidol.iti*y .therein none of righreoiifitci but only the fceptcr of Icfu Chrrft. The fccpter is a little
pcrftitionificfccprcri

wand

whiclt pi-ince«nccuftomed to bear«in their left hand,

oftlieir gouernmcnt,& by « inetutumte it figniiieth tiere the gouemment it (elfe.Novy the icepter oi Chrift
i$ as his kingd6e,not a Icepter ofwood or mettall like other
.11

a ftgnc

kings,,

king»|for bufcingdomeis not of this world as theirs isibut
his icepter the Propbee Ediy in plaine words dcfcribeth it.

HilM(mtt9thiurth

( faith he )

,

0i4mtitth*4rMth^imi^ifrili heMtluimeHUj. in which
woidsofthe Prophet, we fee both what i& this icepter , and
wbyithaththenameofrighteoufncflc: the fceptcr is the
word ofhis mouth, that is, the preaching of the GofpcUj
notdecKes,n9r dccrctalls, nor traditions ot men, nor vnwriten verities i by none ofall thefe wc haue receiucd the

of God, but onely by hearing faith prcachedrit theretore alone ii the Icepter. Here tell mc ( dcardy beloucd ) I
willaskenoh.irdqucftion, but a thing which your eyes
tell mecwhat
hnucleene, nnd your hands hauc handled
kingdome is the Popes } or whence is it { Is it Chrilisi

fpirit

i

then the preaching of the Golpel is the fccpter of ir,and the
fceptcr bearers are in euery congregation the Paftorsand
teachers;

by theGoihcU preached.it bindcthand luleth^by

the Goipell prcached,it ruleth ouer viiby the GofpeUprea.
rhed,itteachethfoith, itordcincth religion, it miniftrcth
Sacraments by the Gofpcll it bcgettcth vs, by the Gofpcll
.•

nourilheth vs , and in the hopeof thcGoipell it laic* vs
downe in peace. Ifit haue another Icepter than this, then
ifthc Icepter be
it is another kingdome than that of ChiiA
it

:

the Canon Lnwe and the fceptcr bearers their Cardinali
nnd Clergie lords, theirChauncellers , and CommiHiirics,
,

and other men that wc know not:iftheybindc and loft
by Pardoniand Bulls i li they teach a H»ith , ibldcd vp as
th«y'terni<iir, innn idle^fancic, that weemull belceuc^itthe
iKlVttl^doth belecucand the f'hurcU bclccucth as wc do
bfefceUet when neither our C^hurch nor wc can tell what we
belcisue. If t-hey teach vs lo worihip after the traditions
ofrtWi. Ifit fecde vs vp in the hope of the Church of
Rome s ifit lay vs downc at laft in an vnknown purgatories
whether
D 4
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I

^
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I

^

wkk thtjttftn tfhk mmh^ j^, /
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^a^if9jM.Vetrins)fon

1

-

<'':

Now. why is this called the fcepter of righteoufhes

\

be-

caufbaaiththeProphcc;itkilleththevngodJyithe(ame
cxpoGtiontheApolUcimmcdiatly addeth. Thmt htjilputd
rtghUoMfnefJe , and baud ivuiMnie: therefore
it is called
afcep-

tcrofnghtcourneire,becaufe

-

maketh the faithfullriiih««»"»»an<ldcftroyeththe finners from the ftceoftht
earth.
i.P«
In
this
fenfc
•,j.
Samt Peter calleth it thefitdeofr^tneratm, becjwfcby It wee bee begotten anewc into the image
ofGod,
which u m nghteoufnes. So that here
weeknowewhcthcr we be ofthe kinedome ofChrift euen
by the fcepter
bywhichweberuled. Ifthe knowledge of the Gofpellof
It

,

\

,

I

1

Chrift haue reformed vi,into anewc image,
to bee holyai
our Sauiour Chrftt is holy, that hy his fpirit the
world bee
cruahcdvntov$,and wee vnco the world, then hauewee

ourenfranchirmentinthis kingdome: ifnot, though
wee
dwell
the middeft ofthe fanAuaricyet
were

m

J

wee Onun^

gersfrom the law that came out ofnumntSiort.
„,,
And though we were baptifed with all the water in th«
fca,or as the Prophet laith.though
we waflj our ftlues with
Nitre

&

take

much

fope, yet o<ir iniquities arc

marked b«.
WwtbeL6rd.dxoeptwe&deth«for^uen«acofourfian<s

*'^*^ *"*^

holirwfle of. this

kingdowe of
fe«i>'t« vnto it, to flatter niy
mtt ns if I had ray portion among the cl«ft ot God.and yet
dwell in tabernacles of the children of the diuell
thai ii I
»«anfi,-and yet walke in aU.thc iiono of* corruptible

?L

-^ '^^

£'?*^'^°** "'^^ *"*<^'«»<*"'

.

man?
^-'

.)

'

Csp,

tbtEpinietotheBtbfius*)

whether this Ik
ehcraptff,)aclgeyoo.-a«difiibee.rafliire
youinthe word of truth, the ApoftJc
and Prophet both
witnclfing with me, this kingdome
« a klngdome ofdarAcneflc a Jungdome of finne^and
:
it (hall rcturn^o the
OiaDe'
ofhu hrft beginning. The kingdome of
Chrift Ihall b«ei£
knowncbytficfccptcroftheonely Gofpell preached
and
praailedmic.

11

•-:

^'

I Are not Gods children hi» Saints i bee thfey^nol
broughevotohim\yiththe(cepcer of righceipufnes I doeth
henotkeepethenawiththc/ealeof his holy {pinte>lfl fee

man

nogoodworkes

in ray

hands,

if I

know^.oeue^ ;hat the

concupifceiKC in ^lejAod
made me hunger and thirft after righteoulhes , If 1 reele
not the fpirit oi^ GOD,to fandide more and more my hart

preaching ofthe Gofpell

kilted

and all mine affe<flions, how can I fay I am the childe of
? No, no,i3lke while thou wilt, vfc thy libcrtie, lay
thou ait a Protellaiit, renounce the Pope except thou loue

GOD

t,

euen as thou loueft thy foule, and rcioyceft
is well dooing as in thy life, thou ball been but an idle hearer of the word of truth. Gpdlinefle is not madeof words,
as a wood is made of trees, but it is an earned Joue, proceeding from a pure heart and a good confcience and an vnSiined faith, in which wee may glorihe God, and doo good
CO his people. Paul was godly,when he gloried in nothing
but in the CrolTe of lefu Chrift . by which the world was caLtf. 14.
cnidlied vnto him, and he vnto the world. They are godleflfe hypocrites, whichin word confede they know God,
^j, , ^^
but indeedcs deny htm.They are Chrifts, which haue cru- Gji^'.^.
cificd the flclh with the affeirions andcohciipifcence of it,
they are oftheirBither the diuell, that in wickcdndTc doe
the defirea ofthe diuell. Let vs then learn (dcirely beloued) ioh.8.44«
ii> good time to be wile: when we were in ignorance, then
wevv.^lkedintheworkcs of darkne(re,-now wee haue vnderftandins, let vs walke as the children of the light , and if
wee take tne GoipcU into our mouth , let vs knowe it is a
(ceptcrofrighteoufncllctoreforme our life: and whofoeuer he be that hath chofcn this portion, peace be vpon him
and vpon thelftael of God and he that withdrawcth him- Ht'bf'i^
/ielfe from this purpofe, euen as the Apoftle after laith • Let
ji.
righteoufiielTe

:
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wee Onun^
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heart artd roi«^ and to
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wee
o»y
khU
La^-giuer
ackoowic4gc Chriaour onely King and
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caufi5heiA«hu5«nnointed, that is, iohimdwcHethaU

be-

tui-

and know-

tructh

:

andthH

ii

chatetcrnaljlawe which

enmme

fromhc beginning. I will. fa.tB he
thy
The? and thi woman, and betweene
,

/•J

(

;

;ii,

!l!ti

)

fct

GO £> gauc

iocdc

and her

.l-WUUl<'!>WWt»»i.' Via-

rcbelliou. peopld are

B«tOLord.wh«CB

bctwtxne

wte?wherc

Godhathcom^aundedallconcord. ^n^bound
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'if

v. toje.

we breake m

alUfct all theft bond«
trc/reprocbSu word, ,

(under

i^^^^^'

1"n'''T""l'*Tl?fcS

nesofgrac?. and the trcaiurcioMwilcdome
his lawc!i,lcauc
ledge are hid in hiro i^ that kaue himjcaue
we leaue inftruaioa, we leaue cighteottmo.wc
hit fccptcr

i
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leaueetcrnainift.

^.^
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-u.lsiL

the g.^oftbe
A*Mi herfinotetbai^hcoyleofgladnes,^
k hUetb v«
fpiritoJGod ; glftdnefleto ourfclues, becaufe
i,

becaufe it
withioy in the Lord and gladncffc to other,
hearted
po wreth grace intaour lipi.to comfort the weakc
life, to all that
gndto piakevi afwecte (auourof lifevnto
and barren,
hcaiienvnto v«. The heart ofearth that is dry
God, th« oykot
^i bearfith no ioyf^ll fruit ofthe Lord
it a fertile foilc tor
gladneflc hath not yet (ofrned it,to make
carclcae man, oM
the feede of the word of God. And the
brothcn finning,
dull fpir it, that is not touched with hU
:

fwim,
but lectcth him alone in hisvncleanenefle.tofinkeor
toftandofhlljtoliueordie.
ealurc.
that vfe companie onely for worldly P
idle talke.
without regard offwcaring.lying, backbiting,
other
wantonncs or whatfoeuer j what gladnefle rcceiiie
can they
by their admonitions, and exhortations, or how
Let no mandeceiue
fay this fweeteoyle is in their hearts \
is of Chrift hath
is not mocked : he that

And all

vs ana
of them perpctuau to
ind hath made the hatred
r
,..,
ourpoftentiCiyctweetmnKe,a5HK;i
;.*2
.IcLfmhdeA and to bee at ae««««"'

liall

^^^"

himfelfc,

GOD

acaretobringothervntoChrift. hce hatcth'theiniquitic
many with the oylc oi
ofall men, and giueih comfort to
gladneflcjof which be hathreceiued
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fadings tfM. Deerit^rvpw
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•

Now let v» pray to G O D

dur beauenly Father, that
wee may bee taught ofhis Spirite, that like as hee ftt his vn^kcable wi(edome and mercy, hath giiieh vnt<yvs his
o wne Sonne to bee a Sauiour . to eftablith vnto him a perpetuaJlKingdome. that our libcrtie might bee defended
with his ftrong hand, and to make vs partakers ofall his benefites, by ruling vs with his Scepter of righteoufiieffe,
that is, filling vs with a holy knowledge ofhis Golpell, to
louerighteou(hefle,tohateini^uitie : and bygiuingvsof

&haue
ahappymeafureofthcoylcofgladncflc, with whkhhee

hisfulne(Ie,thatwe Ihouldreceiue grace for grace,

•
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i

ThefiftLedurcvponthB U\h

a,y! i.i

10
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11

Aniith»»,

.fil >

Uri.

10. 1

1.

..

& 11. Vtt-fes.

in the t^iinmngkaj} efl^lifhei the

emh,

mitheheaiuMSMrethervprkeso/thmehdnds.
aU /baU
They fkdllp^^ , but th»u dteft remane : tMdthey

w4X4»U4*dtth*gdrmem.
andtheyjbAUec^
t% A»dM4'vtJhtreJhdttk0»f»Uthem<x^,
tut
hit thtu trt the f«mey md thyye«res}b*\i
ehuuttged
:

was annoy nted fi) according tothele his great mercies towards vs, let vs tvay , and the Lord sraunt vs, that we may
finde fauour in his iight,to imbrace his Sonne alone, to followe his wayes, to loue his truths to let out his honour,and
:

to fini(h our wearie Pilgrimage in his ftruice, to the proHte
ofour brethren, andftrenpthening ofourfiiith , tfadr6ugh

r

m

lefui Cbrift our oncly

thcr, Sec.

;,'

Sauiour, to whonte. with the P»-

-

*»-

-ip ...

.

maketh this compwiibn according to the
that by hraithe
title before giucn him
viiorld was made,and it is this. Thefonne
o^jGO ; <*«f MeflSas, ofwhom wee Ibeakc, he made the
world.and ruiethitas he will,and will aboliftiitin thetimc
,

D

.•

.

forward as before, and
heare addcth the fourth coraparifon , in
exalting Chrift aboue Angels. And hee

HeApoWegoeth

appointed, himfelft being vnchangeable in all his waies t
which is a glory ferreabouc all that the Scripture attribu*
tcth vnto Angebi Touchingthis-Scriptweherealledgcd,

..»)
1

how it may bee applie<*to

'\
f

ih
1

The

ift

€hillk-

1:

ll'ls

certainc

,

chat the

Pfalme accorcfing as the title is, was a pirayer ofthe afflirtcd
Church, moft like, when it was in the captiuity of Babylon,both bccaufe of the great complaint ofthe lingubr mipraier
ftrie which they fuffcred, and bocauft they in theif
allcdgc the appointed timcofdeliuewnceto becomevpon
them, which was oncly of the captiuity of Babylon ; toier, t». t».
had appointed by his Prophet Ieremie.70.
which,
ycares. Now.that captiuity beina a figiire ofour captiuity
vnder Satan*, the Prophets foretelling that deliuerie , fawe

GOD

alfo

